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CQ-OP HAS NEW HOUKS

Th« Co-op boson opentins 
midar now boon thb week. The 
boon during whicb the Co-op is
now open ere; Mondsy, Tnee^, 
Thoredey, Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 
»:30 p.m.: Wednesday - 9:00 a.m. 
- 9:00 p.m.: Sunday - 5:00 - 10:00 
p.m.

SQUARE DANCE

The success of the square dance 
has stimulated interest in fanning 
a square, dance club. Students 
interested in joining the club 
should contact Whit Hollis.

LAW SCHOOL SEMINAS 
■‘What's A Nice Young Woman 

like You doing in a Place Lika 
This?’’ will bo the subject of a 
aeminsr sponsored by the Wo
men's Csnou of Mercer’s Walter 
F. George School of Law'oo 
Febraaiy 4, from 10:30 a.m. to 
d:00 p.m. ' The seminar, in 
whid twelve women attorneys 
paitidyhle, will be held in the 
moot courtroom of the law school 
in Ks now location atop Coleman 
Hill The seminar is open to the
public without charge, and no prior
mguftndion is required.

HUMAN RIGHTS SEMINAS
“Human BighU: A Challengs to 

Beaponsibility'' is the sul^ect of s
Turner which wiU bs presented in 
the Lee Battle Lecture Seriee st 

1 Mercer Unhfeiaity on Sunday, 
'February 5 and Mcoday, February 
g at 7:45 p.m. in the TatnaU 
Building. The lectures are open to 
the public without-eharge. The
qmakers win be Bsv. John Perkins

. of Jackson. Mississippi and Rev. 
Donald Wagner of Evanston, 
minois.

K YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 
MERCER 

Young Democrats of Mmcer 
University wfll have an organisa
tional meeting on Thursday 
February 9, at 7:00 p.m. in room 
336 of the Connell Studtmt Center

Inside:
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After 15 Vears

Bookstore Manager Retires
After 15 yeara as manager of the Mar- .

cer Bookstore, Idrs. Vernon C. Jackson 
retired last Tuesday afternoon.

a» is replaced by Mr. Rodney anith, 
'ho has been working at the booksSote 

sines January .
Mrs. Jackson will be returning to her 

home town of Valdosta. Georgia, to live 
in semi-retirement.

"1 have mised emotions about 
leaving, but I just feel that it's time to 
retire,'' said Mrs. Jackson, ''tt's been a 
big part of my hie and I’ll miss it - I’ll 
miss the young people.” ^

Mrs. Jackson actually started work at 
the bookstore in 1960 as a clerk, and

ByAadyCook
She said, “You can’t expect the atudenU
now to be like studenU in 1960. but 1 
have found my association with the
average student has been pleesant. ’ ’

Mr. Rodney Sknitb, a 27 year old 
Maconite, is activsiy involvsd in several 
community servlcee and the Macon City 
Connea. At 21, Mr. Smith was the
youngest person ever to bo electod to the
Council, and is currently serving in bis 
second term. He U also chairman of 
Macon’s Public Safety Committee, and 
is oearinc completion of Georgia’s 
OfBcer’s School of the National Guard. 

Smith has held positioos on the Board

bilities, the new manager insists that 
most of his time wiR be spent st the 
bookstore and said. ‘Tm proud to be 
part of Mercer Univorsity. ’ ’

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Norman 
College at Norman Park. Georgia. He 
has managed two previous retail stores, 
the Dempeey Comer Bookstore, and a 
smoke and tobacco shop.

later moved to the moe>«er’s position inmamger’i .
1963. Looking beck ota her career st 
Mercer, Mrs. Jackson said that the 
f^^ytawte have changed over the yeers.

of Directorship of the Macon Jaycees, 
the Museum of Arts and Sdences, and 
the Senior Citixen Advisory Council of 
Middle Georgia.

Despite aU of his community tesponsi-

With sO of his post experieneea in the 
retail buaineas. Smith was asked of any 
changes might he made in Mercer s 
bookstore. "I fbrsee some long range
plans dovm the road, but right now I plan
to snalyixe the bookstore, and nrake 
some minor chsngee.’’ be stated. “We 
will be monitorjpg the needs of studenM 
to see what improvements can bs 
modo."

ROTC Initiates
New Scholarship Program

Lieutenant Colonel George Brown. 
Professor of Military Sdence for Mercer, 
has announced a new RQTC scholarship 
program for freshmen snd sophomores.

Two or three year scholarships may be 
swarded, depurding on the student’s
year in school. The new system gives the
faculty members the opportunity to

By Mftc Craaford
recommend students who have shown 
outstanding academic suoceee.

Minimum requirements are: SAT
score - 860, GPA - 2.0. Howevef. the 
average scholarship redpient has scores 
of SAT 1063, GPA 3.66, so the 
competition is keen.

ROTC has basil on Msnar's campus

since 1918. It started as the Student 
Army Training Corp. During WWll 
Mercer Uugbt Navy pUots and operated

the “V12 Program’’ wMbb was a 
program to teach lawyers and doctors for
military careers. -ROTC as wo have it 
today,ares initiated in 1947.

Cafeteria 

Charged 

With Sex
»

Discrimination

I l x.

The Mercer University cafeteria has 
been accused of sex diarriminstioii. 
according to the Legal Eagle, the 
monthly publication of the Walter F. 
George School of law.

A comploinl was Bled with the head 
attorney for the OfBce of the General 
Coundl of the U S. Department of 
Health, Educatioa, and Welfare (HEW) 
in Atlanta, the Legal Eagla said.

The complaint, filed in December, 
allegee violations of federal regulations 
on sex discrimination.

One charge deals with the cafeteria’s 
policy of charging women five dollara 
leae per quarter (or weekday lunchee 
than men. while serving identically sixed 
portions.
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The Co-oo Concert of last Wedneeday (aatuied the new local group "Raggs. ” Ihey 
r:2;:ll^pl.yrt Mercer’. Homecoming riong with Allnren Bros, back-up
KffkH, “Cowboy.’ •
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Editorial

Awareness Necessary For Adequate Security

\

N

,b IB •Burt to litomott n odwinaU 
Mcurity progTOiB in dulioc *itl> 
y^_K. OB campoo, S i« aiLOMwy to 
taka itapa towaids maUnc
■todanu amra of wbat is happaninc.

An amfaneas approach , wooM ba 
rahtivatr aimpla to iniliaU. and woold

aotooatanjrinoasT'
AeconUnc to CharWa Goodns, band of 

Ma«ar Sacurity. Marcar doaa not haaa a 
blankat policy of ksspins aaaanha qniat.

Howarar, thara ii a Mansr Socority 
policy pcsnntiB( diacoasioo of caaa 
A^mOm with anyona azospt tbs rictm.

Women To Be Guarded 

By Fraternity Members
DaarEditor.

Kscantiy than haaa baan many 
that tba Maacar Sscmitj 

SyaUm should ba snlarfod and

Tbs lanbda Chi Alpha frataraity baa
dscidad to do aotnathbig about it. Each 
Babknisbt dndi« tba boan of 6:30-10 
pja. thaaa trfS ba two aaaodata
aambsca of oar fratsmby (uardlBC tba 
faahaUaoic boasa and tba ana batwsan

it and tba woaaaa’s doRBitaciss.
Tba brotbara and aaaociaUa of 

1.—»wt. Chi Alpha babaas that this ia 
aaapoaatna atop toward unproring tba 
aacarity ayatam and fartharibdisaa that 
if aaatyoos takaa an actirJ intataat in
such unpconnanU than M cbancas of
nora awaiiln on oar eampua ariS ba 
ladkaBy ndaesd.

- Tba Aaaodata Matnban of 
Umbda Cbi Alpha Frataraity

doodcos eiplainsd.
Ooodroa gave Ihrae loaartia lor this 

pc>licy; 1) Tbs vktbn oar-aUy dooa not 
want paopls to know 3) Dataila ars not
annooncad ao that tba attacksr win not
kaap doing it 31 In an acthra caaa, the
auapact stands to gain more than anyona
if dstails of tba case an annotmcad 
beeanaa ha knows eiactly what ia going 
on.

"What I'd like to see is diaaemination 
of information from one source'.' 
Ooodroa said. Ho added that any 
approach to make students awan of 

would have to he diacuaaed with 
p-^ Ed Bacon and Dean Carolyn 
Raynolda.

One aolnOon Goodroe auggosUd 
would ba to brief tba dormitory hand 
nsidaBU on the bcu of a particular 
case. Coacaned atadanU could go to
them to Bad out tba ecttact informatica.

Marcar'a Security force has nine 
onifdcmad officers, with aia qualified 
work study stndanU supplemonting U, 

'according to Goodroe.
' During the day. one officer is on duty 
at a time, srhile during tba .night,
approiimately lour people ate on duty at
a time. Goodroe said.

A volunteer group was begun last 
week, made up of Lambda Chi Alpha 
pledges. They assist Security in 
guarding the area hetween the Panhellic 
House and the dormitory. Goodroe said 
that depending on the. success of this, 
the volunteer program may ba eipand- 
ed..

The Cluater supports a positivo, 
direct, active appro^ towards dealing 

. with security on campus. Hopefully, the 
■dminiatration will see the.naed for such 
an approach and will work aritb Mr. 
Goodroe in establishing an. adequate 
(me.

Kappa Kitien Kluh 

Organizes Cancer Combat
O^saur. iBsUuniardaltotbiaaaprtkmsalocal

b local Kivpa Kbtaa KUb lad tba
Haiear aoMan«r la tba aathmal fight 
agataat Cannae onThncaday. Jan. 3fi.

Ibmngh a Join. Mlora-a- boothThe'‘PTriM CAIITO OTMBAr V
fund raisiag profact. tba KlUana' ^ fir* of a aaa^ (d ritnilw_____
noaactad.ki.«aa..^alafwbkbw.a . dmlngtharmaMndmofttoa^ta^ 
iMrihufiil to Om Ammiem Cmom wm ,^9rj moamM w. w

rrthM^pwpnm fotwiyiailyof thoMiycgrtrihwIoto.

Basics Lacking In 

Freshman Seminar Program
DaarErfilor.

Upon accept anre at this inatitation tai 
1974. .1 racarved mformatioo about a 
jncgcam calisd tba AKarnaU Frariunan 
Fragnao. conaMiagof 14 boon worth of 

■ utthaFraatamanyaar.
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Th. Oaaisr la pdHWnnI wrablr Mdi 
n..4.Aift.»ba iiiiitiafMaaentgnivaeaity. 

Printed by Kean aam Judd

thus prove to be 
. . rliaasa. with

an nadacial praaantarl wortbwhils. ta 
bet it might ba worth tba adminiatra- 
tion's tima to look imo tbs possibility of 
having a oomdanaad varaiOB of the daaa 
as put of the raqoirnd cnctkuhm.
' Bowwvsr, tba raqubad cunicabnB is 

tba maior problem with tba A.F.F. Any
aliiiliiit‘i»H-g“- -*-------------- > —
to Mfin tba basic adnrartmial raqnira- 

of this ooflags. WHboid tbaas 
educational raqairsments, a wall-
________ nia hardly poaaibis.

in tba aiitias and early aavty'a 
with tba ooBaga atndrat upilaaa.. a

program of this nature was a nacamary 
and somawhat maanbigfnl way to allow 
tbs student to decide be Umaalf what 
was bnportant to study. It was for this 
reason, I undaratand. that tba'program 
was jmplanantad.

Surely, it ia the atudaot's raapnnaibili- 
ty to himself to saa that nseesaaiy 
conraaa ars taken. However, thara are 
law baahman iuaigkad anoogh to be 
UUnkingofthair far away future, mmaad 

~^macaly getting through tba immediate 
qnartar. ^

The A.F.P. program as it stands now 
is obaoista. I hops th^4bs adnabiistra- 
tion win taka a good look at it and gat rid 
of the ridiculous program that allowe a 
stndanl to go through 4 yean of "higdrar. 
rdneation" aritbord any math, adance. 
Uatory, ate. and grarhiata.

JariJ.I

Phantom Strikes Again
bring to your 
insnanon found 

Wcatan-s

Dear Edgar,
* la a»y

b tbs daptha of 
laiidraraHaB.

On tba aveniiig of January 27, I was 
aatli« wban I' anddaaly raaliaad that I 
had fmgt'itimi to taka my dolbaa eat of 
tbs dryer before Isaving tba dorm. 1 
raabadback. arparibig half of my atufl 
to ba mlssiiig. or m laoot thrown imo a 
dmir and so wrinklsd that I would have

to dry them all ovar again. To my mtor 
diabaliaf I found avasythlng folded 
immacaiataiy and atachsd b a chair.

A abort bvaalivtiOB rendarad no dos
to aoy banafactor'a idaatgy, but I,did 
diacover that aba does thb fraqaaatly. 
for several paopU I taM to have had

a'
b a world ao beast with crima and 

itrib. It is nice to (fiarovar a good dead. 
My thanks to tha Pbantimi Foidarl

Lbnblnaaell



20 Years Ago 

In The Cluster
STUDENT CENTER IS BIG STEP 

FORWARD 
The New Student Center is open and 

in boslnees and Maicer is the better for

It is hatdlF (Bapnted the food is better 
and it certainl]r is better serrad. After 
the iiTil W»r army treys of tin used by 
suffering Sherwood residents, it is 
perfectly ee*y to eat ofl plates. iWe 
almost feinted with ecstasy when we 
spied the table for salad dressing.) 
What's more, the kitchen looks like a 
kitchen - where food for human beings is 
cooked and made ready for serving.

You can’t argue with the space. There 
are rocms upon rooms (though empty) 
and when physics classes clear out next 
yiar, there'll be still more room. And 
hiive patience. The rooms will be 
ft mished. They will not stand empty and 
u-ieless in the years to come.

The Co-op hasn't been in busineas 
Icagenoo^forjodgemmtto be passed 
It ia a bit of a disappointmant to see the 
0 d booths and tables that arobble on all 
fcur legs. But on the face of it, even the 
CtHop is improved. ^

Don’t forget the convenience of your 
0 «n (personal and private) mail box. No 
more afhi^Ung your dial to find your mail 
box empty. Now you can just look 
through the little gira to see if there's 
any there. Wonders will never cease.

Thus we close this salute to the 
Student Unioo Building. Long may it 
stand.

Beauty and 

Beast Contest 

Sponsored
Each year, along with all the other 

activities of homecoming. Alpha Phi 
Omega sponsors the Beauty and the 
Beast contest, which runs the week 
before Homecoming.

The contest will run Februsry 13-18. It 
will be located in the Co-op.

This year, the money raised will be 
given toward the establishment of the 
new recreation room in Sherwood Hall.

In the previous three* years of its 
existence, the contest contributed to 
many Macon area charities.

StudenU voU for theh fa\prite couple 
by placing money in the appropriate 
container. The couple “earning" the 
moat money is the winner.

A trophy will be awarded to the wmner 
and a prise will be given to each couple 
participating.

Contact Alpha Phi Omega at Box 82 
for a contest applkatfon.

1
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242 Prim wan accamalated In Mercer's bkod drive on Jan. SI. The bfood drive 
was dedicated to former Mercer student Oden Stfll. SdU was shot last quarter and the 
blood he received at the Medical Cealer enabled him to live. He is presently 
recovering. Photo by Andy Cook

Short People;
The New Minority

ByHalBrodaky

Foreignara, mlnoritiss, gays...all have 
had their share of time in the scope of 
the shotgun of American humor. Bat 
now a new bunch of turkeys have 
stepped onto the shooting range; People 
of lass than average height. It ail started 
this suihmsr with the ralease of Randy 
Newman's hit singla "Short People.” 
The song has become quite controvar- 
sisl. Some radio stations are even 
refusing to play the song. This is mainly 
due to such fines as "They have little 
legs/ they stand so low/ You have to pick 
them up/ Just to say, 'Hello.'" 
Naturally, a newspaper with a "contro- 
veraial" nature ruch as the Cluster'a 
simply cannot let a story such as this one 
reat in peace. Naturally, neither can 
Mercer’s students. Some responsee to 
the musical question "What is your 
reaction to the song 'Short People' and 
the controversy surrounding the song?" 
by Mercer studenU are printed below:

"I think the song is pretty obnoxious 
and tacky.”

-Regina "Margo" Sullivan 6’8"

"1 what Margo said ia pretty 
olmoxious and tacky."

-Suzanne “Sus" Fugate 8'4"

"I don't think I'm short. I'm 5’H"."
-Jay Knights'll" 

"I think it's very accurate in 
describing my philosophy of life...and 
rmS'l".”

-PaulToasie'l" 
"I think it is somewhat of a funny 

,s<gig, but it could possibly hurt people's 
feelings. 1 think it implies that short 
people are not just short in height, but 
they’re short mentally, too. ”

-DavidSulxbechor6'5” 
T think it stinks.”

-Judy McDaniels 6 1" 
"1 think the cuutruversy is wrong, but 

I like the song.”
-Martha Brown 610" 

" It' s not far from the truth."
-Karen Lazarus 6’6” 

''Well.lth)nk the song is cute. I don't 
see why people are getting upset about

it, because it is only a song. If they made 
one about tall peo(de, I wouldn't care."

-Aririajme Jenkins 6'7” 
"I don't know - H's just dumb to me. ” 

-Jayne Meeks 6'6" 
"I never'thought about it actually."

-Kim Anile 6'5" 
"I think U’s fuimy. Of course, short 

people probably don't think it's fuimy."
-Nancy Turner 6'7" 

"I think it is cute and has s lot of 
meaning behind it if you listen to the 
words. I think tl^ should write one for 
tall people like me and Beth."

-Patty Lyle 6'7"
"It Isn't long enough'.'

' ^ -SteveReed6’10"
"I don't know, I haven't listened to it 

that well, but I'm one of them. I think the 
man who wrote it looks kind of weird) ’' 

-Lisa Smith 6'2"

Paper
Shortage

ByHalBrodaky
Rhas come to our attention that a 

certain fraternity here on campus has 
become Involved in a ptajoeL which calls 
for the "procurring" of toilet paper'(of 
all things), from various campus ' 
tacOltiaa, leaving the users of these 
facilitiee with nothing to use.

According to our sources, each pledge 
in this fraternity (let’s call it "Kiss 
Faimy" or KF) ia required to make a 
donation of 15 tolls of toilet paper, not to 
mentfon the cafeteria's Sunday table 
cloths.

What everyone ia trying to figure out 
is just what KF is planning to do with 
these paper products. Some say they will 
be used for Homecoming decoratioos. 
Also, they may possibly plan to:
1) Walipapar their frat bwise.
2) Build a new frat house.
3) Wipe up this campus.
4) Do 7.438,9n Bounty Testa.
6) Have a toller Derby..
6) Print an inler-fratamity newspaper.
7) Do Mr. Whipple impersonations.
8) Surround their frat house and "roll 
the joint."
9) Use it to curl their hair and infiltrale . 
the sororitiea.
10) Wrap thsmeelves Uka mummies 
since they are all a bunch of mothera 
anyhow.
11) lExperimant in organic fanning (if 
tumours are true some of tbs paper was . 
already used).
12) Soaking up the foimtain and 
transport it to their frat house.
13) Sending it in to be recycled into toilet 
paper.
14) Disguise tbemselvea like rolls of 
toilet paper and snepk into girls’ 
bathrooms.
15) Make the pledges do everything on 
this list.

Homecoming Survey
The results of this survey will bo tabulated and given to White Hollis for planning 

future homecomings. Please place the resulU in the red boxes placed around campus 
before Friday, Feb. 10.
1. Please circle your class

Freshinan Sophomore Junior Senior
2. Please Check the following aidivities that you plan to attend during Homecoming 
week. ■
□ Monday, February 13 - Pie in the Face - Chapel Break
□ Thursday, February 16 - Movie - The Front - 8:00 Student Center
Q Friday, February 17 - Skits 6:30 - Beer Gardens
□ Pep Rally
□ Bon Fire
□ Saturday, February 18 - OispUy Judging 2:00
□ Basketball Games Against Georgia State.

6:OOGiris 8:00 Boys
3 Dance -10:00 Monument Room Coliseum

Babd-Symbol 8' '
G Toby and the Tot elections - held during the week
3. Do you think that the (act that the Bears are having a better season this year than 
in past years ariU contribute to the spirit of the homecoming?
QYea 'DNo
4. Please check the words that beet describe your attitudes toward Homacoming
G exciting G apathetic □ spirited
□ boring D fun
Q enthusiastic D childish If Other....................
5. Do you feel that the Toby and Tot contest adds to the spirit of Homecoming?
□ Yes GNo

/
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UJN.C. EDGES MERCER
l:« ►». - WW HoBi «« m. th.

■m that r«« fOt »tkfcat to tha (aaM 
aan MoaBqr ai^ Mnar hat pkqad 
thiaa fMta «■»! tha Uananity of 
North Caiohaa. hMBg a« ttaaa. «» 
oAb of attain oa Moaitty t aait to 

aid htm

ByJt

tha tart «<"»« that Manitr hta 10,000 
paopta rt a bona taaaa.

Tlalaihi T iaa. M - Itanar aoa ha 
thMootaodm (tat ta tha toad lodiT

that waiiam tnd'Marf ooalO whip 
CtrtdtaaT Yot. thrt it mtitf what thar 
tSdaaritarthtaaataaa.

Tha taaty thia« abort tha gaaia it that
it «a bo a aai-ort. iiOWiOart 
lloRar'a throat to tha Tar Baata. North
Carabi^ hoiB a hrtbathaD tradOka thrt 
ooald obIt bt chaBaacad hr two taoM a
tha oortiT - Kaatackjr ad UCLA. 
Caraiiaa baa aS Ciawiirhaal "Btaa

„.^.Hawawaatitial
looktag rt tha achadnta todar. O waa

jood to aaa thrt fiao of tha tart aaaaa 
(Hrta MW at hoaa. Tha Btaa rtiD haaa 
StataoB tm tha aohadnta twka. wUefa
II---------Dr. Doatt." Hal Daatata. it
ata to m tha Ifaeoa CoBaeiai.
B^trtt Crttartt adttaorpa Sua aaich 
* ■ ■ Mfloror oa thaar hoBBa aartta, 10-74

Cataltaa'a baafcatb>-Jl btocfauiw aaid thia 
Cannicbaal AnditoaioiD; "Car-

aichaai it locrted in tha tall pine Moat at
tha heart of tha North Carolina campoa.
B it ortuidand oaa of the moat baautiiol
baah'Hball aronaa in the country. 
CMwGna c^itarwd ha 1,000th caraar 
aietoay rt Crtauchaal art yaara ago.” B
•Hhaa BM woadar how they wm handle

loan to Ifaacar Moixtay
1^

IT-ta— Dean tanith mnrt hate
OM dona oa hta boya hard tSar tha

i

bahata thrt God ia a Tha HaaL hMtw
woaH be grert if He wrtdd be a Baar oa
Moaday a^ Diittag Catofiaa an 
Ch^ m ia abort aa toagh aa a feat
tryiag to ^ aowaa V-70 rtih hta hagprt
bartad .

prt. - The 
Maacar beating Gaotgh 
bacaae atidart.to aa. Tha Baaaa ■ 
to go into tha CHwItaa gataa whh a 
rtaaiag racaad. k wore aoaU haaa 
aaaadadbrttaaifweeealdhata rlairtad
a 144 <a a IVC racaad goiag iato tha 
gMe. irthM t^M a 10-0 oa a 9-10

lOtli p-aa. - k it halMirta in tha 
North Caarttaa taaaaa Waha roaart 
gmm. aad CrteBaa it taaiag by 14 
potato. The Thr Haata MW hatiag a taty 
h_d tine whh the Diacnaa' 1-9-1 aaaa

. Who haowa. whh taa Btrtrtto

Ur ‘

. WaB. 1 waa
tody t---------

UJOp.«. - CtaoSaa tart to Whha 
Boaert 71-41 far ^

Al Woad of Jaaaa Caanay ptaya agatart 
the Baaaa. kwaaU bar

' ..........^1

Chapel HI taght aad tart by $4 
pataaa. Par tha Bart aad oaiy dma I am 
'iiiii«iiwg if k'a worth tha taag dilea. 
Thaa agata. woaUta’t h be ataa to any 
thrt! raw Maacar beat the atadghty Tar 
HaataT

Oaadh Btab pat h hart whaa ha aaid. 
”Tha watrt iMag thrt eoaU happaa la 
tar Maacar to grt blowa an tha aoBit. 
wbtak ia aamody what happaaad to

LOB P-M- - k’a taltr than I ptaaaad

CaartaatdaapagaS

Baptist
m.

College 

Next In Line 

For Bears
By AadyCooh

Hot oH of their mort aocceaafol road 
trip of the year, the Matcar Baara win 
face Baptirt CoBego of Chartarton,
Saturday night rt tha Mtoon Cottaanin.

The Bean rriU be Making rerenge for
thia seaaon'a earlier taaa to Baptirt 
CoUege in Charlaaton, a doobla ovartima 
75-74 loaa. Looking back on thrt game, 
Head Coach BUI aaid. ”Wa jart didn't 
play aroU in that game, wa dhin't abort 
wa^” and be noted "It rraa pnbebly 
our rrorrt game of the year."

The Baara have not bean playing badly
hi tha aacond half of the ataaon, 
however, for after the diaaatraita Holiday 
Tournament during the Chriatmat 
biaak, tha team haa ataadily imptavad. 
Mercer even managed to take an ehratvc 
victory on the road from Samford on 
January 21. Additional virtcciea were 
takan from Soutbfra Miaateaippi and 
Georgia Southern on Jattuary 2S and 28. 
bafora taaing a heartbreakar to the 
Univafaity of North Carolina laat 
Monday ni^t at Chapel HiB. 73-70. -

During the firrt half of the aanaon, the 
Baara were plagued rriih taaaaa on tha 
toad. After their key victory over 
Samford. the team gained enough 
eiaifidanca and poiae to hart USM and
Georgia Southecn and came within a ahrt
of boating UNC. When aakad rahrt ha 
aaid to the team to being them ort of the 
road-game taaing airwak. Coach Bibb 
aaid, "I didn't any anything to tham. Wa 

■ weren't arinning oat tha road or rt home 
aaritar," ha contbiuad. "brt to aiaka a 
baakrthall team you’va get to ptay 
taguthar far a whUa. B tahaa aoma thne 
for them to laam aarh rthar on the court, 
and it waa jurt a matter of lima bafora 
they got togrthar.”

Lookiag abaad to SatmSay'a game 
artth Baptirt CoOaga, BBih rahaaaa to 
taka (ha gaaaa lightly. 'Tbaaa’iw art any 
aaay taaaia anymore. Noath Carolina 
pnhably tfaenght that abort aa." he 
aaid. l"Diviafaa Oaa Miam ara^aU 
capab^ of beating each othm. and if I 
have anythtag to do wkh k. thay'rv 
(Macoar) not goaiw to taha tkta gama 
UghOy."

Coach Bibb ciaiHnnad, ■ Wa ilwaya 
ptay «M gama at a ttaaa. Yoa can't look 
over oaw Mam to gal to mntbtr one. 
Thrt'a why wa ptayad North Crtcima aa 
wan aa wa did." tM^ the UNC gmto aa
a Budal, Bfab aafd. "If Italy wuaU ptay 
Uka thrt far avaay gM oa ttaa adtodata > 
and ptay oaa taM rt a tana aa hard aa 
wa ptayad North Ctacitart-we*« aad ap 
with a pertty goad aamaa. rm tart real 
ptaaaad with the gaya. Ttaap'vo mwta a 
mpaa alkrt aad have r 
ataca tha Holiday 1
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Mercer Loses Coach; 

Soccer Support Needed
By MOc Cranford

Moifor is losing Vince Tor-Hojas as 
leh of the ill fated soccer team this

year, but not because of the team's bad 
record.

Tur-Bojas is Mercer's ROTC supply 
sergeant. He is being transferred at the 
end of the school year to Panama for 
three years.

"The main problem with the soccer 
team is resources, personnel, and 
money," said Tur-Rojaa. He added that 
the school should realise that soccer is an 
up and coming sport in America and 
Mercer should get in on the ground 
floor. ^

'"Ibe only way to win," continued 
Tur-Rojas, "is to recruit- soccer players 
just like basketball players and be able to 
offer tfaemSomething." He added, "It 
seems like the administration doesn't

want to whole-heartedly support the 
' team until it has a winning season, ar^ 
the team can't have a winning season 
unless it getssupport."

The team has had "adequate" 
coaching'up to now. To get a better 
soccer team, Mercer must have "a 
full-time soccer coaching staff and be 
able to attract good players," according 
to Tur-Rojaa.

The Cuban-bom native said be is sorry 
to leave Mercer, but he's looking 
forward to a wanner climate. Tur-Rojas 
came to the U.S. 11 years ago when be 
was 20 years old. He attended LSU for a 
year to learn English and then joined the 
army.

The army ^pped him to Vietnam 
after his basic training and about eight 
months later he became a naturalised 
dtixen in Hawaii.

Carolina CoatiaBed faea page 4
on leaving on game day, but basketball 
trainer Randy Layman and 1 finally hit 
the road. We were about three hours 
down the road when Layman looked at 
me and said, "We really are going, 
aren't are?" Yes, itlSnsUy hit me. I just 
hope that the cheerleaders show up.

8:00 p.m. — Panic sets in. It's game 
time and we're still 30 minutes from 
Chapel HiU. <-

Even on the radio the crowd is 
deafening. Surprise, surprise, surprisel 
Mercer grabs an early lead, 38-37 at 
halftime. Joe Everetts hit a long jumper
BtthebusxerandtbeBearsareontop.lt
seems that a Mr. South and a Mr.
Pulcher do not delect fouls on both ends
of the court as Carolina made 
appearencea aj the free throw line six

limes in the first half as compared to 
Mercer's 12.

9:20p.m. — Mercer shot 61.4% from 
the field in first half and only led by 6ne 
point. U's going to take a sensational 
eHort in the second half if we want to 
pull it out. Can this be? Things are all 
starting to happen too fast. Mercer U 
only 20 minutes away bom beating the 
University of North Carolina on their 
home court.

Halftime — Kerry Glover, Mercer’s- 
student manager, showed me a clipping 
from Carolina's new^mper and I was 
stunned. It said sometfii^ to the effect 
of, "In response to the ^estion we 
receved "What is a Mercer?": Mercer is 
a «m«ll coeducational institution with 
approximately 3,000 students located in

BROADUS' RAZOR'S EDGE
Complete Haircutting 

For Men And Women
WEDNESDAY 20% OFF
fOUTHKAZA 

no MONO AVI.
With or litheit 
AppoiitMots

CALL: 781-9891
Woo. - Fri. :I-S Sot.: I-S

l’‘

/
i I JU

Thetame;.leadfo|
agafoatPhUFord.

r irith 2S paMs. Slewatt Iseae, waits patfontiy an dsfonas

Macon, Georgia. ' That's all they had to 
say about us.

I called a friend of mine who attends 
Carolina, and be said that they arare 
expecting another Rochester, whom 
Carolina beat at home earlier this 
season. 101-43. You cannot blame the 
Tar Heel fans for that, because in 1969 
when Mercer last played the Heels. 
Carolina was victorious, 100-62.

Second half a- 1 have never seen 
Mercer play so much as a team. Good 
offensive movement with and arilhoul 
the baU. helping out on defense, and 
good hustle help the Bears build a five 
point lead.

Stewart Reese hits sshol and poinU at 
Phil Ford.

The referees are robbing us. Like 
Coach Bibb says we did not come up 
here expecting any breaks. It’s 54-49, 
and we are ahead.

Sloppy play on oHense gave Carolina 
the break they srere looking f<» and
suddenly we were down by seven poinU.
I just hope they do not blow us out after 
such a cfoee game. Carolina leads by 
seven after twelve unanswered poinU. 
They look a nine point lead before going 
to their foinoos four comers offense. I 
thought It was aU over; because I Iwe 

1 teams down by three poinU whan
Carolina goes to the four camera srbo 
eventually end up losing by 25 poinU.

With Joe EveretU fouling out with 
6:21 remaining in the galne, you have to 
wonder if we will have enough quickneas 
to slop the for comers. Low and. behold, 
David LewU hiU.two free throws and we 
are down by five. Jeff Unvllla geU 
nothing but net from 23 feet out and it's 
a three point Carolina load. Then U's 
Reese bom the lane and Mercer only 
trails by one point with less than a 
minuUtoplay.

The last sU seconds of the gams will 
go over in my mind a million times

before 1 die. There-U Stewart taking an 
off balance jumper from 17 feet out. 
Then there is David Lewis grabbing the 
rebound and going up for a possible 
wiiming basket. Then there is David on 
the floor and Al Wood holding the ball.

Now 1 do not know where Mr. South 
and Mr. Fulcher learned the trade of 
officiating, but 1 can promise that they 
will never miss a more crucial call than 
that one. David was fouled, like Mercer 
players were aU night, but the officials' 
whistles were sileot. I do not know if 
they were intimidated by the crowd or 
Dean Smith or both, but the fact remams 
that Carolina shot 23 free throws on that 
night compared to Mercer's 12. I caimot 
understand the fouls being that uneven 
when every other aspect of the game was . 
so close.

The final outcome of the game showed 
several shocking truths. SUward Reese 
dominated everybody in scoring 26 
poinU, and Joe EveretU has better 
break away speed than Phil Ford. Robert 
Miles csn more than handle bis own'as 
he grabbed Un reboun^ in the game, 
leading both teams in t^t category. He 
also scored eight poinU.

Ricky Walker hit three shoU In three 
attempU from the field and has a bright 
future at Mercer. Kenny DaughUrty is ' 
an excellent swing man. David Lewis 
played outstanding defense and cap
tured seven rebounds.

Stanley Black also pUyed good 
defense and had six rebounds. Jeff 
LinvUla oace again used his role as the 
third guard to hit two of three from the 

' field. Jay Elche and Jay Ross played 
sparingly but the two of them, along srith 
Tracey Curtis, provided much.needed 
vocal support from the bench.

Regardlsea of the final score, 73-70, 
the coaches, the tans, and the players 
can be sure of one thing: they will never 
ask, "Who is Mercer?" again.

/
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Sat. Feb. 4
“PLAY rr

AGAIN SAM”
lathithiianaascoiDwiT. Woody AJ1« 

atan as naoiotic Shn critic, ADan FaJix. 
Kaoantly dironsd fa>d inaecura, ADan 
tore, to hia matriad Wantja Dick (Tony 
Bobeital and Linda (Diana Kaatoo) hr 
balfi in aatabHahing a maaningful 
ralationahip with tba oppoaita aax. For
awhila. Allan haa a baid thna aapatatin*
hia bmtaay Bfa from hia real Hfa aa ha 
cadncoa up hia idoL Humphtay Bo*art 
(Jeny Lacyl. far adrica on how to 
impnaa womap. In tha procaaa of Ciyin*
to find ABan a naw lora. Unda and Allan
davalop thair own "maanhutnl rriatfan- 
rf.jp - whkh. in tba and. balpa both 
Alien and Linda.

LP9IW/ I

Moscow Chorale To Perform
c_a TKm Mniwmbte DerfurxDS work* baswl

Tha Moacow .Chotala. o° i*» ^
Amarican tour, win appear in the Oiand
Opera Hooae Wed.. Feb. fiat 8 p.m. aa 
part of the Mercer Univeraity - Macon 
Arts Coundl enlertsinment serios.

The «6-meoib«r cbonJe. one of the 
nmreat muaieal groupa in the Soviet 
Union, waa founded in 1972.

The enaemble perfurma worka baaed 
on Kuaaian folk and traditional aonga, aa' 
weU aa claaaidal muaic and worka by 
juch modem compoeerk aa Meaaiaen. 
Poulenc, Gerahwu! and otbera.

Mercer atudenta witt I.D. may obtain 
one ticket each fbi *1 at the Mercer 
Bookatore.

Concert Listings

Woody aliea and Diane Eaaiaa atar fat 
“PlayltAgainSam.”

MOVIES
sHo:

A Man CaUed Peter
• tm Wmka. in ennhmctioil

(flNG
I man l^auea reivi
TW. film, which fa being ahown in conjunctioo with Cliri^ Emg^ Wert, 

baaed Mithe novel by Catharine MarahaU. and fa the of her hoabend a career

Chaplain oftheU.S. Senate. ' ' ^

The Education of 

Sonny Carson
Tues. Feb. 7

Febniary 4 - Detective - Capri at 9 p.m.

10,11 Leon Redbone/Larry Groaa
ISEWinBiahop
22 NeU Young-Athena .
23Naiareth-Omni

■ March 2Art Garfunkel - Foi
16TheLettermon-Fox

yet been determined. Check yournev^^

SUMMER JOBS- Fifty Suit Summer Employer Direetory. 
„ . _____ j ..ir .JJMuei kiisinesB size envelope to:

^MllUil JUIW ?RCaCi rmj tFMIhV  ...... . ...... f — j
Send a stamp-d, self-addressed, busmesB size envelope to: 

SUMCHOKI Box 530-S, Stete College. Pa. 16801.

Thia fihn, which fa being shown in 
with Black Hifaory Wedi. is 

a probing study adapted for a black 
uiilitaim’s autobiography that explores 
black )^tb'a life in tlW ghetto.

i

t
A Beautiful Two-^^ Strert

BW19

i.

rsnmoBi
MAjns
BECOME lUilY 

IEflCEIS,T00.
No mailer what your niujur m college 
or career plans may lie there are op 
portunites (or you 3b an Army officer 
As tine of the largest employers in 
America, the U S Army Commissions 
thousands of college graduates yuilh 
a wide range jl maiors each year 

Whether you're seeking a civilian or 
a military career the opportunities in 
the Army are there for lioth As you 
pursue your maior in colle^, pursue 
ArmyROTC For details \Army HU ic tor details \

CALL WItary Science Dept. 
745-6811 extension 221/222

AMYinC.
TIETWIYEAI

Vi'
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A receni press relesse for KsxU Bonoffs debut slbum described it as *‘s rare 
combination of quiet sensitivity and inteliigeoce." Tliat is an understatement 
Karla’s music ccmUins a personal intimacy rarely seen in the music buamess todsy. 
Her lyrical and vocal treatment is sensitive and almost painfully passi<Hiate, as soma 
of her dee>est feelings are put into words. It is a rare gift to have such songwriling 
talent, bu. most importanUy, she has the emotional conviction to smg what 
writes, like no one elM could.

Karla’s dreamy, passionate voice is very delicate, and produces a romantic 
vulnerability that will gently break your heart. Producer Kenny Edwards deserves a 
hand for putting her delicate voice onto the album unharmed. He also deserves creditns"0 lor puiung nor uouvamj vuh.« uuw mj® ui/uui .....
for the album’s arrangements, which are dynamic, but not in an overpowering way
(alaRa^^dtl.

Karl^ lyiics »re brautifal uid an full of many romantic imagM, particularly in 
"Fallin Star" and “Roae in the Garden". Many of the imagea and ideaa an aubtla, 
yet eaaily underatood. Her narrative senae and vocal atyle make her songs 
emotionally acceaibla to a degree ranly seen or fek. This album should have a 
profound effect on anyone srith a soft heart, for then is true beauty in the simple and
delicate things in life, and musically, Karla Bonoff poaaeaaas both these qualifies in a
way that is breathtaking. This alhom is truly an emolinal smrii of ait. Probably the 
beat album of 1977.
. Choice Cnla. "I Can't Hold On.” "Loss Again," "U ha’a Ever Near, 'Falling 
Star”, and "Roee.InTheOardea.”

The album la qumntly f 162 on the BIDbiunl Charts.

THE MUSICAL BOX
ByBickNlva

Discs That Deserve Your Attention

KARLA BONOFF ByKarlaBonoB

SAFETY IN NLMBERS
ByCrwhthsSky

The puipoas of this album la to rock and easy Sowing bailada, while thf 
ridicule the belief that then is safety in a band creates a "musical atmoephen" 
large group. But, unlike a concept album that does juatica to the conc^. A g^ 
such as the Moody Blues “Dave of example of the atmoaphan is "Nuclear

UDUm UlSh IWev ' ” o------
a “Days of example of the atmoaphan is "Nuclear 

Futun Past, " the album has no real Apahty. " a hard rocking, aarcaatic aoogFutun Past, " the album has no real Apahty. a naro rocamg. sarc«-:

wlequately oonveyed. The ihaosea of creating the atmoaphan on ths aonga 
ionelinaaii ( "Long Night”), hnman "Lonely N^hta " and "8*hty in 
froacntion ("Safety in Numben”), and Numban. The vocals an sad a^ 
ignotancs ("Nuclear Apathy"), an lonely, as the lyiica poctray the
readily appaiwnt, but the actual concept fau^ratkm in life.
does not stand out. This is not to say that .ui. i™i
thaalbu-i.b«l:nu.ic.ny.»*^-
oooceptnallT.theaHKimiaiiuiUgood. poaaaaaoa a lot of mualtal craa^ and

The six piece band is instrumaotally talent, as their moaie. lyrics, and
. _ . . . . ________!-a_______^eaa« ATMilWltknproduction indicaU.hiahop«lU»t on

S3^naI,butSi^'a strong point is Ibair next album they w^ manage to
Uwdr production. Their mode 1. fii-ly ••
. ___j ^ Ckilos Cato. Nuclear Apathy.
^2^ dual guliariat. and dual
keyfaoaidlau manage to fimetioo bar- ^ the Town. and Safety in 

aharnatae batman slactrically charged BUlboard Charts-.

BOCK yEWS

GREGORY HERBERT. aaxophoolM Ixmdoo to <•***• whathar or not to 
for the group BLOOD. SWEAT; and

that hia death was drug nlatod. The Brand New Day. 
group, on a European tour, has flown to -____________

m.

# jM

UP WITH PEOPLE’78
Up With People is bringing one of its 

five internatiopal touring casta to Macao 
on Feb. 9 and 10 to pressnt Ra musical 
show in an axploakn of movamoot and 
color at the Grand Opera House 
beginning at 8 p.m. eedi night.

Marcer'a Professor Winfield will 
apeak to thoae foreign studeota in the 
group planning to attend college in the 
Unit^ States.

Claude Smith of Admiaaioaa will speak 
on campus life and collage in general.

Touring Company "C" features 80 
young perfoimara bom 36 atatea and 
alaren countries around the world. 
Admission is 83.60 lor students and 
chiUien. and 84.60 for adults. TIckaU 
ore availabls at aU C6tS branchas, the 
Telegraph-News office, and at the Grand 
Opera Hooae box office.

THE RAVEN OF ROCK
ByDeiylToor

Lost weak. I did my own sumy of the 
beat in moaie of 1977, and. .as uaual, I 
received both comidimenta and com- 
plainU. Tbora ware compUmenU such aa 
"Tall them who the King was. Daryl"

and "Keeptt up Raven, " and there wan
about my choke "of mala 

voeaUat anch aa "You're just baling 
sorry lor Ehria. ainca he died.” "Who's 
NeU Dtamood." and moat quotaWy "Oat 
a job." So, in ottompt to oatialy aS 
(espacially 4th odd PMRH). J am 
conducting a survey of your chokes. 
AOrighl, bt'a bear your choaos for ths

following:
ISaot musical group 
Beatmabvoealljt 
Best famab vocalist 
Beat rythm and bluaa group 
Bast lythm and blues vocalist 
Beat disco group 

' Beat country artiat

The reauHa of thb tumy will be 
pubUshad in on upcoming "Chiker.” 
You can sand your aurveyt to me, Daryl 
Toor. Box 911, xloog with any additional 
commanta about your choices. /

Hot Flashes
By the Ravaa of Rock 

DarylTaor

Wings' aew-album baa bean delayed ^
because Paul McCartney nfuaea to allow 
Capitol to raise the list pika of the album
" Wings Over America."

KC and ths Sonakbs BarM should
have their kmg awaitad new album out in
a bw days. The tide ia "Who Do Ya 
(Loval."

wm - of Chicago say the

band will continue daapita Tarry Kath'a 
death bat weak.

Berry Maidlaw will have hia ascend 
T.V. special aired Fab. 24, on'ABC.

B.T.O. - (Bachman Torner Ovardriva) 
has regrouped won Randy Bachman bit
the group. They will have a new album 
released Fab. 13.
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• w-A lot A college graduate who reinforces his education with 
Army ROTO training will have more to offer. You'll tram in the 
hum^ relationships of management and the exercise of

'^^sSi^Army ROTC graduate you'll be commissioned as^n 
officer in the United States Army. These extra credentials 
will set you apart as a responsible achiever.

Whether you're seeking a civilian or military career Army 
ROTC provides for both opportunities - active duty with a • 
starting salary o( over $11,300. or resetve se^ce «h,te ^ 
employed in the civilian community. If you re looking ahead , 
to life after college, look to Army ROTC. \ ,
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